
DS DATALOGGER
LITE

A Scada system designed for remote monitoring.

About Envira Sostenible.

Envira is a Spanish private owned company, stabl ished

in 1 985 as Ingenieros Asesores S.A. , special ized in

environmental monitoring. Quality of products and

services and innovation has brought us as a global player

in this field.

With a wide product range, we can develop turkey

solutions for almost any kind of process that needs

continuos, real time monitoring of variables. For

example precision agriculture , air or water quality

monitoring, sensors for buiding monitoring, alert system

for floodings, industrial accidents monitoring etc.

ENVIRA DS DATALOGGER LITE

Entry level datalogger. Intel NUC based integrated in

small box, it includes an advanced datalogger with

simplicity and rel iabi l ity as key design features.

The basic configuration includes intel celeron processor,

4 USB ports, ethernet and hdmi ports.

Optional ly can be supplied with a propietary USB

adquisition module for 8 analog inputs, 4 digital inputs, 4

digital outputs (relays), two counters for pulsed signals

(e.g wind speed, rain gauges. . . ) and six RS232 ports for

digital communication. The user can add more

adquisition modules to the system for aditional sensors.

Advanced versions of the system included connectors to

Advantech ADAM 5000 & 6000 modules (Analog Input

/output, digital input /output, counters, relays. . . ) for data

adquisition.

Intel processors and windows 8 embbeded OS for

maximun performance and rel iabi l ity.

The available communcations options allows real time,

remote monitoring of the sensors connected.

64 Gb Solid disk drive storage.

Measure, Act & Improve



Communication options

GPRS-3G-LTE.

Ethernet.

Short range radio.

WIFI .

Connector for cloud services. (JSON).
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Standard specifications

Intel Nuc board

Intel celeron processor

high resolution HDMI output

1 Ethernet port

4 USB ports

64 Gb SDD card for data storage.

Optional expansion boards

6 serial RS232 ports (up to 4 modules / 24 serial

ports)

8 analog inputs, 4 DI & 4 DO module (up to 8

modules / 64 AI /32 DI /32 DO)

Advantech Adam modules. Up to 1 28 modules.

Other options

3G-LTE router.

UPS

IP65 enclosure

Software

Windows based SCADA system.

Modbus driver (Ethernet and RTU).

Modbus slave for data transfer.

Drivers for al l type of RS232 instruments (taylored under request).

Applications

IOT devices.

Air & Water quality monitoring.

Alarm systems.

Meteorological stations.

Precision agriculture.

Farm monitoring.

Process control.




